
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 01 ManilaGuangzhouShenyang          XXD 
 Fly to Guangzhou, upon arrival transfer flight to Shenyang, after dinner check-in hotel. 
      ACCOMMODATION: DOUBLETREE by HILTON HOTEL /SIMILAR 5* 
Day 02 Shenyang – PyongrangJS156(1350/1600)        BLD 
  After breakfast visit Shen Yang Forbidden  city ( 80 min).the palace was built in Qing 

Dynasty and  is one of two intact palace groups in china. next  continue to Qing dynasty  
street( 20 min). After lunch ,take a flight to Pyongrang, Pyongrang is the capital of the 
DPRK ,it has a population of over three million .It is 5000-year-long city with many scenic 
wonders 。 

ACCOMMODATION: YANGGAKDO INTERNATIONAL HOTEL DELUXE 
Day 03 Pyongrang─Mount Myohyang - PyongrangBUS （2H+2H）         BLD  

After breakfast go to  mansudae grand monument to President Kim il sung (bronze) a 
bunch of flowers（20min）, a distance swift horse statue; Then driving to north Korea's 
famous mountains - mount myohyang, visit the international friendship exhibition hall
（60min）, Puxian temple  one of the five buddhist temples（30min）. After lunch return to 
Pyongyang , visit the china-dprk friendship（30min）, visit Kim Il Sung's former residence and 
experience the world's deepest Pyongyang subway （30min）; Renmin da XiTang （60 min）, 
After dinner.  

ACCOMMODATION: YANGGAKDO INTERNATIONAL HOTEL (DELUXE) 
 Day 04  Pyongrang─kaesong - Pyongrang BUS （1.5 H+1.5 H）      BLD  
 After breakfast go to Kaesong  was the capital of Kotyo, first unified state on the Korea 

peninsula.It is located near Panmunjim on Military Demarcation Line which bisects the 
territory and nation by outside forces. And it is the home of Koryo  insam(ginseng).First, we 
go to Panmunjom which Situated 8km southeast of the city center. It lies on the Military 
Demarcation Line .It was a small village where the Armistice Talks were held ,It became 
known as the place for armistice negotiation. The Armistice Talks Hall where the Armistice 
Agreement was  signed is  preserved as it was .Also found here are the Panmun 
Pavilion ,Military Armistice Commission Conference Halland Meeting Hall used by the 
Neutral Nations  Supervisory Commission .then (Armistice Talks Hall) (Place where 
Armistice Agreement Was Singed) (Joint  Security Area of the Central  Demarcation Line)
（120  min）、then visit Koryo museum（40min）、 In the afternoon, go back to Pyongyang 
visit  The motherland the liberation war memorial hall "(American spy ship 60 min)", enjoy 
the Pyongyang students  or  show children's palace (show about 30 minutes)，Arch of 
Triumph（20min）、 taste flavor food for dinner。 

ACCOMMODATION: YANGGAKDO INTERNATIONAL HOTEL (DELUXE) 
Day 05 Pyongrang /Shenyang            BLD 
 After breakfast visit Kim il Sung square- held the important political and cultural activities（30 

min）,Buying Souvenirs in Pyongyang shopping mall（40 min）.Assemble at Pingrang airport 
then take a flight to Shenyang International airport, Visit Zhang Xueliang's Former Residence. 
Check in after dinner 

   ACCOMMODATION: DOUBLETREE by HILTON HOTEL /SIMILAR 5* 
Day 06 ShenyangGuangzhouManila          BXX 
  After breakfast transfer to airport to take flight back to Manila via Guangzhou 
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EXCLUSION: 
 China Visa (Double Entry) 
 Phil. Travel Tax P1,620 / pax 
 Tips Suggest: (Guide / Driver ): USD 6.00/pax/day 

 

   Shenyang：Feather Drawing ;  Pyongrang: Ginseng 
 

  NORTH KOREA VISA REQUIREMENTS 
 For Filipino Passport -- photocopy the First Page of your passport 
 2pcs White background (Passport Size Picture) 

 Fill up the Exit Form (which will be provided by our company, and email to us 25 days before departure) Our 
company is responsible for processing your North Korea Visa. (Quotation includes North Korea Visa Fee) 

 Filipino Passport Holder must apply Double Entry for China Visa 

 


